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Alberta

ATB warns more
cuts are coming
to oil industry

KEITH GEREIN

The second half of 2O16 will fail
to bring much relief to a sour Pro-
vincial economy, new economic
forecasts revealed Tuesday, w[ile
noting the energy and housing
markets show mild signs of recov-
ery.

The latest quarterlY outlook
from ATB Financial ofrered an-
other gloomy prognosis for.the
province, warning of continued job
losses in the oil sector this summer
that will push the unemPloYment
rate above eight per cent.

"Here in Alberta we'll see our
already struggling labour market
face more eners/ sector laYoffs,"
Todd Hiisch, ATB's chief econo-
mist, said in a written statement.
'At the same time, unanswered
questions around the Brexit vote
and the heightened volatilitY in
global financial markets are not
helping the situation."

'I'he company sard steam-based
extraction at the site will continue
and is set to increase production in
about a month to roughly 27,OOO

barrels a dayfrom 15,000 barrels.
Alberta recorded a seasonally

adjusted unemployment rate. of
7.8 per cent in May, up from 5.9
per cent a year ago and above the
current national rate of 6.9 per
cent. Hirsch said the job market is
likely to get worse, noting the weak
economic conditions will also af-
fect the retail, manufacturing and
construction industries.
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The forecast came on the same

day Nexen Energy announced it is
layingoffabout 350 emPloYees, af-
ter decidingnotto restart part ofan
oilsands unit damaged in a January
blast that left two workers dead.

Company chief executive Fang
Zhi said therb is no short-term fix
to the damage, promPting Nexen
to indefinitely idle the uPgrader
portion of the Long Lake facilitY
in northern Alberta. LaYoffs will
take place at the Longlake site and
in Calsarvbv the end ofthe vear'
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However, he said there are some

signals ofan uPturn.
iw"'n" seen oil Prices stabilize

and theY maY imProve to the range

of US$SS to $60 bY the end of the
year," he said in the statement'
iThis would bring some stabilitY
to Alberta's oilPatch and labour
market."

AIB is Projecting a I.9-Per-cent
contracfion in the Provincial
economy this Year before a mod-

est recoverY of two-Per-cent real
gross domestic Product growth in
20L7.

The will be driven in Part bY re-

building in Fort McMurraY'
The Alberta government an-

nounced TuesdaY it is trYing to
accelerate that recovery bY giving

oil and gas Producers immediate
access t6 a new roYaltY framework

forwells that otherwise would not
have been drilled.

The province had originally
planned for the new framework
to kick in Jan. 1.

Allowing producers to apply to
opt in now should help create new
jobs when drilling season starts,
the government said.

To be accepted, companies will
need to prove the work is beyond
what was already planned.

As for the housing sector, new
statistics showed the Edmonton
region experienced a small general
decline in real estate prices during
the spring.

The Roval LePaqe House Price
surve$ ana Mart& "survey 

found
the aggregate house price in the
region slipped 1.2 per cent year-
over-year in the second quarter to
$377,337.

Bungalows felt the biggest de-
cline, with the median price drop-
ping four per cent to $356,443,
while the median price of a two-
storey home dipped 0.4 per cent
year-over-year to $435,922.

The median condominium price
increased 2.2 percentto $243,383.

"Edmonton has weathered the
energypegor's dip and the city's
stable economyhas contributed to
a balanced housing market," Tom
Shearer, broker and owner, Royal
LePage Noralta Real Estate, said in
a written statement.

"Whilewe aren't seeingthe same
Ievel of migration from other prov-
inces as we had prior to the com-
modity price downturn, we are
seeing a lot of movement ofyoung
families within Alberta relocating
to Edmonton forwork."
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